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Our Club List For 1S79

We herewith present our readers with our
club list for 187D.

These desirous of taking any of !i papers or
magazines In club with the Hf-.kal- should do
so a oon as possible to avoid the delay consc-ie- s(

upon the runh at the beginning of the
year, and the mistakes often made through such
hurry.

All new subscribers to the IIkkalo will re-rei- ve

It from now until the let of January, l&su,
thus giving tbm nearly six weeks extra. Hur-
ry up and take advantage of it.
The Ucsald and Harper's Bazar, Week- -

ly or Magazine .$ .3
" " and later-Ocea- n, weekly ... 2.80""" semi-weekl- 4.00

rrairie Farmer 3.30- -- Ioulsv'le Courier Journ'l.. 3.05
" Bcribner's Honthly 4.83

" - St. Nicholas 4.10
" "American Agriculturist.. 2.70

" Dcmerest's Monthly Mag. 3.65
' " " Scientific American. 4.25

" . " Set York Sun 2.C5
" Eclectic Magazine 5.75- Neb. Fanner, (monthly).. 2.C3

" " Leslie's III. Newspaper... 4.15
" "Toledo Blade , ... 3.00
" "Nat. Live Stock Journal.. 3.WJ

- " Godey's Lady VBook 3 15

" " , " Western Kural 3.30
" " " American Bee Jouroal.... 2.65

Fi.ed. Grant has gone to Europe.

Alexander Stevens is again very
low.

Caleb Ccshino died on the 2d Ins.-- ,
at Newbury port

A bill has been, introduced into the
House for the admission oC Dakota as
a Stale.

It is at least some consolation to the
balance of the world to know that
Richards, the wholesale murderer, is
an Ohio man. Bee.

The Free Trade theories of England
-- Bcem to be wholly at fault, as the
hard times and lack of employment
there are said to be the fruits of the
system.

A clergyman at Council Bluffs charg-
es by weight in marrying couples, the
rate being four cents a pound for the
groom and two for the bride.

That's our place the next time.

Governor Gakber telegraphed to
Kearney to have the murderers of
Mitchell and Ketchum brought to Lin-
coln for safe keeping, and beforo this
they are enjoying a change of apart-
ments.

The County .Seat uestion hi this
county was argued in the Supreme
Court, at Lincoln, some weeks since,
and a decision will be given during
the present month, it. is understood.

TnE Fremont Tribune crows over
the three silver medals just received
from the State Board of Agriculture
by Theron Xye, for the best short horn
herd, and thinks it a feather in Dodce
County's cap.

Governor "Gobble" Grover, of Ore-
gon, ha3 got himself into trouble. An
investigating committee have found
him guilty of misappropriating the
public money, lending funds to his po-

litical friends, and so on. Impeach

The rite of baptism being about to
ba administered to several infants, a
confused clergyman requested, with
great solemnity, "that hav-
ing parents whom they wish to be bap-
tised, will please present them before
the altar." .

The young man McNeil, shot at
Greenwood, died last week Thursday,
about 5 P. If. A post mortem exam-
ination was made and the lung was
found injured and clotted with blood.
The cause of death was undoubtedly
the gun-sh- ot wound. Fitzgerald is
here under ?.rrest, in the Co. jail.

Extensive Art Gallery. Next
to the Bible, no book is more useful
than "Webster's Dictionary. The Un--.
abridged is an extensive art-galler- y,

containing over three thousand en
graving, represcntingjalmost every an
imal, insect, reptile, implement, plants,
etc., which we know anything about.
It is a vast library, giving information
on almost every ment'onable subject.
It indeed has been well remarked that
it is the most remarkable compendium
of human knowledge Inour language

Household Advocate.

Four hundred stockmen, of Nebras-
ka, have issued a circular stating that
they will agree not to purchase, trade
for, or in any way countenai ce the
stealing of horses from the Indians;
and that they will promise to use their
best endeavors to bring the thieves to
Justice. By this means they hope to
discourage white men from stealing
horses from the Indians, to show the
Indians that the stockmen are not re-

sponsible for or in sympathy with
these depredations; and to show the
world that the stockmen of the "Y est
regard the rights of all, and counte-
nance no depredations whether upon
Indians or white men.

Tke Nw Bridge.
By special invitation of Mr. Bechtel,

the Herald man got aboard of an en-
gine, Saturday, and crossed the new
bridge across the Missouri at this point.
It is a grand thing, a perfect success.
In seven minutes from the time we
left this,side we crossed fourteen cars.
In half an hour from the time we left
the depot 42 cars were on this side.
To a fellow who has crossed the Mo.
Jn all ways, from a dug-ou- t to a plank
across the air-hol- es on the ice, it i3
very comfortable to sit in a warm cab
or car and rattle bade and "forth over
Old Muddy on one of the coldest days
of the season. . Until high water comes
in the spring this bridge may be relied
upon for safe and regular crossing.

DOINGS AT THE CAPITAL.

The Legislature
Duly organized "Wednesday at noon.
Republicans in caucus the evening
and morning previous, nominated the
following officers :

IIOCSE,
C. 1. Mathwson, Speaker: B. D.
Slaughter, chief clerk; J. F. Zediker,
first assistant; T. N. Benton, second
assistant; E. C. Squires, enrolling
clerk; Miss Strickland, engrossing
clerk ; Rev. H. T. Davis, chaplain.

SENATE,
M. Marshall, temporary chairman; S.
Burr, secretary ; C. II. Babcek, ass't
secretary ; "W. Seeley, second ass't sec-
retary; J. N. Cassel, serg't-at-ar- ms ;

Kate Stover, engrossing clerk ; J.T. Al-

lan, enrolling clerk; Brush, postmas-
ter: W.N. Thoma3, doorkeeper; Joel
Pa reel 1, ass't doorkeeper; Rev. C. C.
Harris, chaplain.

These nominations were ratified by
bath houses.

EDITORIAL CORRESPONDENCE.

Lincoln, Jan'y 7, 1879.
Nearly all the members of the in-

coming Legislature are here, and a
large lobby to boot. No U. S. Senator
to elect and no earthquake to prevent,
the excitement turned on the organi-
zation of the Houses.

The new Constitution providing that
the Lt. Governor shall call the Senate
together and preside . over it until
fully organized, takes one bone of con-

tention out of the preliminary muddle
always attending the opening of a new
legislature. Consequently, all there
was of that branch was to elect the
Secretaries, minor officers and Presi-
dent pro tern., to act in the absence of
the Lt. Governor.

At a Republican caucus held last
night it was decided to support Col.
Marshall, of Dodge, for President of
Senate; Burr, of Fillmore, for Secre-
tary of Senate; Babcock, of Thayer,
and Seeley, of Lancaster, for ass't Sec
retaries; Cassel, of Sage, for Serg't at
Arms, and Himes, Doorkeeper.

OVER THE HOUSE

The strong candidates for Speaker
loomed up at once as Mathewson, of
Madison, and Scott, of York.

After much caucusing and wire-
pulling, with proposition of taking
Mitchell, of Otoe, it was decided by
Republicans to support Mr. Mathew-
son, by a strict party vote.

This throws the Greenbacker3 and
Democrats out unless they can organ-
ize a bolt, and that is exceedingly
doubtful.

Major "Wheeler, of Cass, was a can-

didate for Secretary of Senate, and Mr.
Windham, for Speaker, but the caucus
in their wisdom saw fit to select other-
wise.

THE MACHINE

Orgauizes to-da- y, at noon, when the
final votes will be cast and We shall
all know who is who. Till then adieu.

. Mac,

LATER.

Every one here expresses pleasure
at the capture of the murderers of Mit-

chell and Ketchum. They seem to
feel a personal interest in the matter.

J. M. Beardsley, of 'W. AY.. S. Beards-le- y,

of the same place, Geo. Smith, of
Cass, Deekin Bushnell and a number
of other Cassites are up here. Our
delegation, except Mr. Stone, are here,
and are going to make their mark, as
quiet, sensible men. It is a superior
delegation, and we mean that. There
are many fine men in both houses, and
we think Nebraska will be proud of
this Legislature. Governor Nance is
so hearty and cordial and honest look
ing no one can help liking him; and
yet we guess he has the good horse
sense that will paddle his canoo clear
of breakers and shoals.

THE PRESS ASSOCIATION

Meets on the 21st, remember, and the
Ex. and Legislative Committeei meet
Monday, the 13th. The weather is
getting milder and ImhofTa new, big,
bustin' hotel is plum full and sloppin'
over. No more until I know more.

M.

LlNCOLN.yWednesday 8, 1879.
Both Houses completed their organ-

ization yesterday, and are already qui
etly and energetically at work. The
caucus nominations were made to a
man, 60 that the list given yesterday
was correct. ;

IN TOE SENATE

Our Otoe neighbor, Gen. Van "Wyck
and Granger Howe had a tilt that was
very amusing. The evening before at
the Republican caucus, it seems,
Chuich Howe quietly walked in and
took a chair, or, as Van "Wyck put it,
he name fresh from the camp of the
enemy, arranged Ms armory, and be-

came one of us.
A friend says, on Howe's entrance

there wus a blank silence for some
moments. It was another case of
young Lochinvar:
Oh. rorae ye I- - peace, here, or come ye In war?
Said the caucus to Church, from the bright Ne-

maha.
"With the wonderful faculty which

the gentleman has of always falling
on his feet cat like it was only a
few minutes before be was button-
holing the members and laying out
plans and suggestions; in short he had
captured the caucus.

VanWyck we suppose mentally ob
jected, but everything passed off quiet-
ly and all the officers were nominated
to the satisfaction of the entire body.
it seemed, although some had to
give up their man. Then Howe intro
duced a resolution that the Lieut. Gov
ernor appoint all the committees, and
it was carried. Van couldn't stand
that and gave notice that he would ob
ject in the Senate. Yesterday when
the resolution came up for confirma
tion, he did object and Charley Brown.
Democrat, sustained his objection.
The sparring was short, but drew
blood (from the galleries) every time.
Van had the beat of the argument, but
the caucus nominations, resolutions,
iu 3 all were sustained, so we may pre

sume Church considers himself one !

ahead.
IN THE HOUSE

the organization was perfected quietly
Slaughter got the clerkship apparently
pretty easily, though at one time it
looked as if they were going to beat
him.

Miss Strickland, daughter of Gen.
Strickland, was elected Enrolling Clerk
by acclamation, no ballot being taken.

BUSINESS.

Probably the first business after can-

vassing the vote of last fall on State
officres, etc., will be to hear the report
of the Committee on revision of the
laws, divide the labor of overlooking
it and getting the thing in a shape to
be judged of intelligently. At least
that ought to be the first work, and un-

less somebody has a very dull axe with
a Yery long handle to grind, it will be.

FRIENDS.
I met many friends here of the days

gone by: Senator Beck, of Burt, Rep-
resentative Mead, of "Washington,
Long, of Cuming. Hansen, of Burt,
and others. The renewal of the ac-

quaintance was very pleasant. Here
comes the mail for to-da-y; good-by- e,

old Herald. Mac.

Before the Editor of this paper re-

turns from Lincoln we presume the
new county officers elected last fall
will be sworn in, and probably the new
board of Commissioners will have held
their first session. Speaking for the
Republican party and in behalf of the
inteersts of the paper we want to say
just this:

If the new board wish to do justice
to the people, the county and the par-
ty, they will make aa official papei and
publish their proceedings therein, like
men, paying a reasonable amount for
the same. This matter will be brought
up in the Legislature this winter and
probably ordered. In the meantime
we state plainly, a3 we always have
done, our programme if the present
dawdling system goes on. "When the
county seat question came up we stat-
ed weeks beforehand what couise we
should pursue and we pursued it. "We

now state this as frankly, while there
is no political contest on hand and no
candidates in the field against whom
we can be charged with personal mo-

tives:
If the Republican party and the

Commissioners expect a strong, true
Republican paper that supports the
Republican nominees, they must quit
putting up every little scrap of work
to tho lowest bidder, and dividing
their favors with every scrub newspa-
per that comes in here. If we have
got to fight and bid and be treated on
a par with papers that fight the party
constantly; if we have no more rights
than an outsider in the matter of pub-
lic printing, we shall select our own
men for fficers next time and elect
them if possible, irrespective of any
caucus or convention.

"We don't say this now to hit any
one, nor because we are mad, but be-

cause it is honest, right and just, and
the only true party principle, besides
being an actual saving to the people.
If you demand the whole services of a
paper, as you have doHe with the Her-
ald, it has a right to demand your
whole support in ret urn. There is no
other way. Suppose during a cam-
paign, we should support one man one
week, and another the next, or divide
our support between two opposite can-
didates, or two, even, of the same faith

where would youi victory and where
your strength be, speedily? yet, that is
just what you have been doing with
your paper. Business is business in
this matter.

Harderers of Ketchum and Mitchell
Arrested.

The alleged murderers of Ketchum
and Mitchell were arrested at Plum
Creek, on Sunday. Their names are
Olive, Greene, Baldwin, Brown, Fisher
and Armstrong. Olive is supposed to
be the one who instigated the burning,
and is a brother of the "Stevens' who
was shot by Mitchell and Ketchum in
self defense. They were brought to
Kearney and lodged in jail.

Tress Association.
The Neb. Press Association will

meet at the Commercial Hotel, Lin
coln, Tuesday, January 21st, 1879 at 2
P. M, and organize.

The Executive and Legislative Com
mittees and as many members a3 can
are requested to meet at the same
place Monday the 13th, of January for
consultation and to prepare certain re
ports for the approval of the Associa
tion.

Jno. A. MacMurphy,
Fred Nye, President.

Secretary.

The Way a Democrat Looks at It.
Gen. Robert Toombs, o Georgia, be

ing asked about Grant for the next
President, replied : "Well, if by the de-

crees of the Almighty, we are not to
be free for four more years from rad-
ical power then I should say, give us a
full lion and not a sneaking sheep.
Grant is a lion. I have respect for the
man because he is a generous victor.
I have never forgotten how gracefully
he treated Lee and our soldiers at the
surrender. Grant is better for the
South, lion though he is, than a sheep,
who strives to make a lion of himself.
As to Democratic candidates. General
Toombs refuses to commit himself.

He had been gone from the parentaj
roof six months lei't homo in the first
bloom of summer, with a smile upon his
brow and a pickax in his hand; the
Black Hills his destination,. glory and
gold the goal. A summer spent amid
the auriferous rocks industry, perse-
verance and a rare knowledge of chem
istry and mineralogy his useful tools, in
addition to the pickax. Results are
such that his most sanguine expecta-
tions Lad allowed lain to dream of
doing. Almost home, he pausec out
side the town until night fall, ud tends
to his waiting, expectant parer-- t the
following suggestive message: "living
me a large blank.' t and a p.'.ir of , ant;
I've got a bat."

New Years' Day.

Wot the IlEBALD.

Vetus Sol effulget me
Like the light of yesterday.
While the world has older grown,
Whlls another year has flown.

Tempug fugit, labor manct:
Grant our bands may not profane lt ;
Holy temples may we build.
With these hands divinely skill ,

JV'opus annus nova: rpr.
To the struggling human race :

Let the past burled be,
TU the future savcth thee.
Laborare tit orare.
Hasten, for we rosy not tarry ;
Find the mission of the day,
Else In vain we ask or pray.

Jem ChrUte! tolva me.
From the sins of yesterday ;
Make me purer in thy siyht.
With the Nw Year's dawning light.

J. G. McMcarHT, Raelne, Wis.

COIU.ESPOJSIDENCE.
From Afton.

Dec. 27, 1878.
Although Christmas is past we send

our greeting and a wish for a happy
New Year, etc. etc Our Christmas
passed off very pleasantly, several
friends from Iowa being present. Said
friends Have claims, and say others are
coming in the spring to locate them
homesteads. And still there is room;
many choice claims yet vacant, and
"cow boys" do not roast homesteaders
here, either. Yet all who come should
bear in mind that this is a free range
county. Good citizens will find a wel-
come. Bad colds aro numerous; oth-
erwise, all well. E. S. Child.

Weeping Water Notes.
The fall in thermometers struck

Weeping "Water last week, though not
so badly as in some places; Thursday,
Friday, Saturday and Sunday morn-
ings at 6:30, the mercury indicated res-

pectively: 23P, 24, 22 and 21 below
zero. Some reports made it even cold-

er than this, but your correspondent
does not give them as she is not sure
that they are reliable and she wishes
to maintain a reputation for truth and
veracity. The abovVfigures are well
authenticated.

It is quite easy this cold weather to
appreciate how miserably our school
rooms are arranged and furnished. It
is simply impossible to keep comforta-
ble, consequently the teachers, to be
humane, are obliged to allow the schol-
ars to huddle around the stove, no
matter how discordant this may be to
their ideas of order in a school-roo-

It is said that scholars ke-- p their din-

ners in their desks and then are oblig-
ed to thaw them out at noon. This
does not indicate a very tropical at-

mosphere in the school rooms.
Will it pay to maintain schools in

rooms insufficiently heated where
scholars are almost sure to lay the
foundations for future diseases? The
health of onr community twenty years
hence, depends quite largely upon the
present condition of our school-room- s.

Lucile.

From South Bend.
Ed. Herald: "We pick up the fol-

lowing items:
Christmas was duly observed in this

vicinity.
The liberal trade of the past ten

days is a striking commentary on the
condition of the times in this section
of the country, and is a most encour-
aging feature. No poverty-stricke- n

community would indulge in so many
luxuries; and we, in this end of the
county, pride ourselves on having some
of the finest farming land and as good
a class of citizens as any other section
of the country.

Hon. Geo. S. Smith and family, of
Plattsmouth, were the guests of H. J.
Streight, on New Year's.

The ice packers are at work.
Corn in great abundance, judging

from the number of cribs looming up
about town.

All the holiday festivals passed off
very quietly, with but one exception:
One of our 8. k's accidentally shot him-
self in the Oh! no, ask him. He is
around again!

A new and intellectual feature has
been added to our winter enjoyments,
by the organization of a weekly lyce-u-m

and literary society.
A very interesting case appeared be-

foro Esquire McFarland, on the 3d
inst: "II. J. Streight, vs.. Kenison,"
Geo. S. Smith, counsel for plaintiff and
Rev. Dr. Kenison, for defendant.

Kennison appeared and made a plea
of non appearance "on account that
the defendant was minor;" also he at-

tempted to inform the court on some
points of law. The court failed to see
the point, and rendered judgment by
default.

Mr. McAffee has been suffering from
a sovere attack of neuralgia, during
the past week.
- The New Year's dauce was poorly
attended owing to the severity of the
weather.

I have been accused of being some-
what personal in some of my items.
If so, it was not with the intent to
harm the innocent. Hereafter, with
malice toward none and good will to
all, I will sign my name in full.

E. H. Heminq.

From Three droves.
Jan. 2, 1879.

Ed. Herald: - For a successful pub
lic entertainment give us Three Groves
above all other places in this part of
the county. Her reputation was coa- -

firmed by the most enjoyable school
exhibition of the season, given on
Tuesday evening last. The exercises
were given by the pupils connected
with the school (with several others
assisting), at the brick school house.

At an early hour the people began
to assemble, and in a short time the
building was so crowded and jammed
that standing room wa3 hardly obtain
able.

The audience were entertained in a
most enjoyable manner by a pro-

gramme of varied excellence, consist-
ing of readings, declamations and dia
logues, supplemented with some good
violin music, given by Mr. John

1AMTA

IP Li in 8
COMB JJSTID SIEIEL

More Goods for a Dollar than you can Purchase anyvhere
else in Town !

WHITE AND GRAY BLANKETS, HORSE BLANKETS, COMFORTS,
FELT SKIRTS, KNIT SUA WLS, all sizes and quality, and at

any prica to suit your Pocket Rook. NUBIAS,
WOOLEN SCARFS, WOOLEN

SOCKS, WOOLEN
YARNS. GERMANTOWN YARNS

ZEPHYRS. SHIRTING AND DRESS FLAN-
NELS. CHOICEST ASSORTMENT OF KY GOODS, IN

THE CITY, INCLUDING BEAVER & CHINCHILLA OVERCOATS, &

OZLOZECIITsrO CLOTHS I
A NICE ASSORTMENT OF

Swiss Carvings, and Japanese Goods.
IFaiacjr loves of all Kinds
O-AJE- BOAUD JSTJD MOTTOES
The Greatest Variety of Fancy Articles in the City.
.AJL-S- O

ZE3I.A-T-S
O-A-HP-

S.

A SPECIAL INVOICE OF
MAJOLICA WARE, fur the Holiday; do not fail to call and examine.

I'liUX&LLt.
ClTItOX.

LEMUS PELL,
VALENCIA LATTEIt i VEHESIA RAIS1SS,

HOUGH UM.
JfEW UIILEAXS cfc

white a ynups.
A Qrcat Varlcl f TTioIc and Ground Sjdcrs. and anything clss you want for

HOLIDAY COOKUO.
33WS

Chandler and Eddie Young; all of
which was ably managed by J. A. Gib-

son, Principal of the school. Pencil
and paper being at our disposal, we
hastily sketched from-th-e programme
the titles of a few pieces, and the
names of those who performed them.

The exercises of the evening opened
with the Grand Concert given by John
Lambert, Mart Alley and Charley Far-
thing. "Sam Sirith's --soliloquy," by
Ernie Crosser; "blow and Quickstep,"
by J. A. Gibson, 11. E. Young and Char-
ley Swain; --The Greedy Fox," by Ed-

die Young; "Prompting, by Luella
Young and J. A..Gibson ; "The Rival
Speakers," by Charley Swain and B. E.
Young;. "The Tramp's Soliloquy." by
D. Shradef ; "Fruits of Courtship," by
Eddie Young and Charley Moore;
"Charley and Me," by Luella Young;
"John Smiths," by Jap Young and
Charley Swain; "The Irishman and
Lawyer," by Charley Swain, and J. A.
Gibson ; a declamation, by Rob Shra-de- r;

"Parents, Visit the School," by
Ruth and Joe demons; "The Bach-
elor's Appeal." by Mr. Curtis; "Take
Things sis they Come," by Charley
Swain; "Hotel Runners," by Charley
Farthing, "W. Smith, B. Farthing and
Mart Alley; "The Four Seasons," by
Luella Young, Ruth Clemoii3 and D.
Shmdar; Reading, by Luella Young;
"The Intelligent Witness," by D. Shra-de- r,

Ernie Crosser and Charley Moore;
"North Carolina Lawsuit," by B. Far-
thing, W, Smith, J. M. Young and
Charley Farthing; a declamation, by
Mr. Curtis; "Speech of Logan," by
Charley Swain. This piece was spok-

en remarkably well, the speaker being
dresst;d in a regular Indian costume
with, his bow and arrows, tomahawk,
etc., which gave a goad appearance of
the red man himself.

Sorry to say that we have to omit
several of the most important pieces
given oy the Rock Bluff. boys, as we
did nut get the names of those who
parfonned them.

The exercises were supplemented
throughout by songs, given by Messrs.
John demons, T. II. Yousig and Isaac
Corea; which were all very good.

And, in conclusion, we would say
that everything passed oif quietly, and
with good sncccss.

The exercises being now concluded,
the time was spent for a half-ho- ur or
more, until prudenco dictated retire-
ment, and one and all wont home with
pleasant recollections of the happy
event.

After the closing of the exhibition
quite a number of ladies and gentle-meu- n,

had a general good time and a
social hop, at Mr. T. H. Young's, and
it being New Years' Eve, tho remain-
der Of the old year was spent very
pleasantly among the young folks.
They had tie pleasure, so to speak, of
hopping from the old year into the
new one. So ended a good time with
one and all. Respectfully,

Reforter.

James Pettee
dealer in

Musical Instruments,
Sole Appointing Agent for

The fnrivalled aiason & JIaiuliu
CABINET ORGANS.

Also, the Steck, Henry F. Miller, and Hallet
& Cuniston Pianos for Cass aud Sarpy countieo.
Neb. Cill aud see

SAMPLE INSTRUMENTS
at office. Sixth, one door south of Main St.

rLATTSMOUTII, NEB.
Timing and re pairinir rianos and Organs a

specialty, under the skillful hands of Mr. S. M
Brown, a tuner Itliirty-tUre- e yearsexperinee.

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE v

HISTQRYhsWORLD

1ST

Eli Plummer.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Kncy Card with n.ame.ioe., J1ain or

25Gold. 150 styles. Airt '8 Outfit IOC. Hull &
Co. Hudson N. V. 40U

Agents Read This.
We will pay Agenta a Salary of 100 per month

and expenses. r allow a large commission to
sell our nt and wonderful invention. We
mrtn trhat ire ;iy. Address without delay,
bllKKMAN' & Co., Marshall, Michigan.

REMEDY F0n BALDNESS
on Fr

Srwnnn who will icrM to nar
SI. when a aew itrowui vl ii&lr.WhlMr or Muaicl.tt
W feetu&Uy prudnoffd.

Baadonua Si Co., 1 GUntoa Flaea, ZTw Tort.

1U 1 UJR.lJXii.110 and siC4 column !ito-r- y

I'aper fo 10c, National Weekly, Washiuj;-to- n.

1)C.
W I VTPIi A ;! ACiK.XTtocan-- Mili llii; vass riattsmouth and the
adjoining towns for the licxt selMns hoitsenolu
articles in t lie world. Tip top profites, write at
once to World Manufacturing Co., 2 Clinton
J'l . N. Y.

JotniMOii'n Anodyne Liniment will pos-
itively prevent tln terrible, disease, and will
positively cure nine case in ten. Information
that will save many lives pent free by mail.
Don't delay a moment. Vrevention U r

than cure. Sold everywhere. I.S.JOHNSON
& CO., ISangor, Maine.

BENSON'S CAPCINE
POROUSPLASTER

El V

CELEIiIIATL'l the WOULD OVEI
The Manufacturer were awarded th'

3Mfjhetl and nnlu mcdoligtren rtddttr rovt-F- I
fejcrv. at both the Centennial and I'arw Lrpo-E- j

fseomtnon porout" plasters, liniment, the so-- fj

Rcalled &c. It i tlieiS
est kiiown remedy for Lame and YVeakii

Unrk, Kheiimatisin. Kemale Weakness.;
Sciatica. I.uml;tg. 1 nseased Kidneys, Kpia-- Ji

il f ' kill 1 ;l ill t lin.l tl !?lc Tr itliit.li iimnin.y piasters are uned. Ask your Druggist foivs
Henson's Capcine riaster and see that youJJ

P.get nothing else. Sold by all Druggists Q
ClTiee, '2Xt cts. Mailed on receipt of priced bj fl
vaKABUKY OtJllti'. il J Kill M ., IS. 1 . M
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lt - mi j n weeuor cfuu.-m- t , u;i many

C'ltTHrEt fit tY ".o-'- Scuc.it n ut
.rgiut-y- . i-

ill VV l". -- i rrri ' SlOfiiitV in "fii, fn,r ar f
.vr o wirrt. f rogriitjtum, ir utt-- , Ccirharv ml

ViE.r'nu.:T riK.r?d. CViir iinl tinii, Com-- p: ton", Con-rm- -i.

Ict arl CuunMiip, ItnMNiinieiit (u Mnrrmre,
in iiwiie tt; fiiiV, i t Krprodiwfioii. Mni.c lifeIw of Muff r Ijwot f Jivorr, Isc Eh
cf ni.uT.u wt!-ti- , ee., including IfutPABre pwcu.ii.r to
Vw thoir BMm tr?ltiiuit. A Uck for

id o: papf, f. A.AW u--
,". Kr Uij.l, carU i r CO reuta.
fc7i Privata W??ckat Ar.viser,"ca S.-r-h: vicnuri 'acr v Uivvu Strict urc.Varieor ,

i:aon !porntttiorIiOMU fcxu&l JDebiiity, '.U
N.Unbu a.-u- ixrrxr.runitix Svm.ualLuikin, 4NVrw!ipcij, ArU'tt to so M:y-nf- .f

Fbvi.miI.!' ry. I. inm-- ut s'jfi.t. IKtwtive Alimorr,
Xt9 f ?l v, i.ak-Iu- tuurricc iuiprriM-- r

hi-! r"-ip- u fr iS r jfo cf tl fi.-a- d.c.J t
iuc, over t0 ilia; t ..

c !?cu- - fa --Tar.ooil -- 4 Ycin.--iarv- i, 1
!I turr in cue n'Kx-'- r --(..tnt, $1.

O ari otit iv.l';iua--3ir- n, nl- - wv rvr-- -
pi urn .a- m vol ptj..fuiC .a 'if wirr vat k. i r cm- -
L:ua u pj...:r; t'.o 4crt JVpuur M dice I E.a.;l rt:iT-.;1:1'vl f.er Frt.u; U can hum
Pnr-i--- ri I'fmanv Year ornrt n--r 4 i - !T i mini
th iJric p.I iii-if- f r trmt'..T.t laid do n, ill
tw found f ire--i 'u ! ) thr, tMtVcnr.s from ...tpurttir--
tf ccr.y crror."it rlor, or kit I th n timer-f- is

trout!' r..rx micr lh hrn! Private or" Chror c" f!;pr!-a.- - "ici.t Hwir e roSimM, ore npita

Mo. (i.fibli.eKllcr
J.V For t4.9 by lsfw Uec.ers. ACC.'To
f (' . ii n -. c all nt riftpnjr frm "V

v ft- -a r.rnny aturf i.icni nnt jrv wi.i tnrr.

FHOF. MAURIS' RADICAL CURE
T02 SPESMATTOEHCEA.

"8eE3BAi PASTSLL.?:
A aiurblt Drca.d N- -r Drpoiti'ici'i Mr

New ni fodilirt'y vftrri-iv- e

Erincny f.ir the pntedTrad Markvy pitrl rtrtfinrut Ciir ol
Seminal Bn.ia-ior.- a &
Im potency bv tne on'.y

tti 4 ti f l tr?tti iruo nay. viz: EiicctAp!ipnt'nn tit.r uriu.
clpal Scat of the Divenrp, iin- - by

iu ipecific mftufnne o;i tiic Ya eloa ry

Durta, Irot-- t :andaod Urrth. Tiiv un(th Rernedyia a lend 4 With no p.iin cr
it ia quirkly ditvolvtl Pd mrit Ptort'd, prrrtr akimmeUiato ow:uji:g and rr3rive rnc i.pon it.f

and. urrroua oranti;ti-i- vrrrked !rn c!f-ft-

and oj.ee, ttopyiz ti.e drain trnm t)i rv,-i-, n, rUir-ingt- he

mlud to hraltW etd ound nimcr,v, rrrhcthe Tirnnca ofSirh. Nervous lability, 'Confuair--
of ld.3a, Averaioa toSocic'y, ;c.Etc. ai-- thecpirar
aiw mf prematura cii rt9 .' v trnnipa;;r4 this
txouMe, and rrtorirjr nr-- ft fTiil Vipor, wKr it hat
been dormant furroara. Tlii inude of haflhettin cry ac.cre can-- , aii'l is now a proro.rt rrl
surcefk TTiifr3 are lo u.itch in tl ere trutil
and, a many can bir v :tjiyt t, with bnt Ii't it any
prrma-iet- it fond. Tte i nn N!iat n o fnt th Is Prrpata-tion- ,

Pnnicl 'ir--a'nt- i rTia.lertt t p!ii'-i- pn- -
tc that It will pi- -c A!isf4'tion. Dunry the eifrj-- t

Trarsriiat it )a mwn in ptrjra u, tv La- - ti'oitanu
ot Us'iHtiniuli a i" iu valu, ar 1 it ia rnw corcrd-- d

by t!ie Mdiral lr. f n to l a the t raiinnul
tn?t;ii rat dtacOTerd rraHiry and ruri:i rery pr- - --

alert trouble, that ia irrll knon t be the r n ,t unio:d
misery to ao litanr, ar.d tip;i w.om racka prer wiih
thriru-- j roMniii an't !i ftc.Ti I ptt i
ia a neat !;., rn orT tr t jninS. aw-- , atit 'ir a p'am
wrapner by mail -r Ywu t ? to
ft) perirtftiicut rin unl. i :i ttrrcrv ra-r- 5 Tnrrc
boxr Kietirx hr-- . ; ffi.l iiicuth. vi ! r (j'nn-- . d
r the wortca--f- . 9 7. PuJl !I.iC;Xl02--
f?r ttaintr wi!l ROfr-ipcr.- y EACi JOX.

Pnd fur a tfa.r. pure famphirt vx Anft?f)mfn
lliustratiuna, vnich wU! cininc th mt ccpi:cl TV

that they cats be rcstorwi to perfect mu;r.o1, ai-- l JJ
fitted for tli tiutin of lite, t . ri it nwr a.T.c:. m"Sent SraTcd for atmp tomrc na. &t Id OXIY by tlc

HARRIS REMCCY CO. Krc.CHv.lSTS
t?arkrtnd3h. Sts. gT.lOL'IS, IV'O

friTat Hojpitftl, 2U3 A wmw --o'k. prl'ra 60
8 Clark kt..( htcapo. eeata ye
IH. all rt-- a af Nature. tbyt-okc- y

Pfivate, Cbrooto and of Marriara, Or
Female TAUaaoa. r&ua of Generation,
C omultatioa f r a . C.3 lum-tw- of Ttitb and
Ladles aud CooUa-bd- . Uanifod; a wealib of

eea4 one dollar ehoioean t ralaable
for asnplea of beat era ef ialermt
r a b b e r rMd , and to both aeaaa. Nacbisc
vatnable loforma.ttoa offtrDBtra to good taa;e
bT axpreaa. irliH and rc&fte.eiL. Infor-

mationble a' male Pill-- , nevr before
iwr b--x. private pabltvhed. So family
bo me and oore for sbmild be without it.
Ladifa doriDg CAidra. Dr. A. O.

OLIN. 703 rr .

irnnpirivr hhii
lute.y and apeedii? cured, 1 a.

No pLblicity. Seed staiap
for full prtkulara- - Ir Carlton,
203 3. CI -It SUt C hieaso, UU

. wit- - ' ' ' -

. - - -- v

has ones more " como back" to

FRANK GUTHMAN
who i3, on and after this date sole proprietor.

NEW GOODS,

ELEGANT STYLES.
Mr. Weckbach having gone into the Lumber business I pronose to run tli

old EML'IRE awhile myself.

Vie are In almost daily receipt of

DRY AND FANCY GOODS,

and (KMdPCIEIlIES,
wlilch we offer our trlemlg and the ubllo at

WBsEeaIe aimal JKetafil,
at prices to suit the time.

Cashmeres, Alpacas, Delaines, &c.
Calicos, from 12 to 16 Yards for $1.00.

Muslins, from 6 cts. a yard upward

The finest stock; of White Bedspread, ever brought to the City.

Buell's- - Cassimeres, Tweeds, Jeans, and Cottonades in

full Stock.

Mats aonci (Dap.4

CJ ireeirie- asad IPfivisfiBis
OI' ALL KINDfl.

Country Produce taken in exchange for Goods.
I desire to see all my old patrons back and want to lnM m .lanv of thfc

preenat ones as I can FllAXK UTI1MAX.
REMEMBER THE PLACE, ONE DOOR WEST OF I'. (.,

201y PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA

iFall

FOR-- -

SUffidt WflBBteF

DRESS GOODS, HOSIERY, SILK SCAR FM,

WHITE GOODS. TOWELS, TABLE LINEN.
DOMESTICS, CORSETS, NOTIONS,

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS, ETC., ETC.

A Full Assortment of

Groceries,
Pi v sions,

Queensware,
Ftc,

CONSTANTLY KEPT ON HAND.

CALIFO-ISI- A DRIED AND CANNED FRUITS

AXD JELLIES.

Country Produce Taken in Exchange

for Goods. 1


